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The Methodists aro holding revival

meetings lit their church this week.

L. V. Tiee came down from Pi ice

last week and has been enjoying city
life for the past few days.

J. G Julian was iu from Bquaw
ciwfc the latter part

' of last week

looking after businom affairs.

Grunt Maya came down from his

stock ranch Friday. He was a dele-

gate to the republican convention,

Ed Slay ton returned Saturday from
Shaniko w here he hud been to dispose

Too busy filling Spring Orders to write an ad

this week.

Wurzweiler & Thomson.

Duve Baruett was in the city dur-

ing the fore part of the work, looking
after business mutters.

A farewell party w teiideied Miss
Zolla ICnighten Mondiiy uihl, which
was a very enjoyable alTair.

V, Slirum and J. B, Anderson wre
over (rom Clieny crvek the Hist ol the
week taking in the convention,

G. H. Russell und J. !. Alli'ock are
in the city looking alter livestock
matters for the T.icomu market

R. D. Baker, of Fife, returned from
a visit to Portland tho llivt of the
week and report having luid a splendid
time.

J. R Bennett was a caller
at this office one day liiH week and

repoits things tlouiitihhig ever

way.

Ed. Davis came up frotn the Wil-

lamette valley the tiint onhu Week to
visit his brothers, Arlington and Hu-

bert Davis.

The MUsos Whitnioiv, late of

Burin Oregon, have opened dressmak-

ing parlors at the ieii'mee of Mrs.

Luey Anderson.

Lew McCalllster came down from
Howard Monday n ml p u.l thiioflh'e
a pleasant call. Hu wm' vnroute to
bit ranch on the desert.

J. P. VanHoiiten w.is up from Huy
creek as a delxgat to the convention,
and reKirts everything moving along
nicely in that sect inn of the county.

C. L. Salomon mid others have had

an aro light phiced i.t the intersec-
tion of Main ami Fourth streets
which will be a gieut aid to si(;ht,, es-

pecially on dark night.
The Eugene Regiatrr mentions

Wnrren Glute, a student of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, ns a rising young
musical composer, and gives special
mention of one of his pieces just pub-

lished, the "Deschutes March and
Two-step- ." Young Glsi isePrimv
villu boy, and is the sou of the late

Till Glaze, who was mm of the best

violinists of bit time. ., It is little
wonder the boy fans musical talent.--'
Dalle Mountaineer.

, Thrtnindiiy Oregon ian saysi The

iiOtlt' anniversary of the iiinrriage of

Hon. and Airs. Allen Parker was d

at Toledo Tuesday in quiet
uigiinr. Ailen Parker ami Julia A.

Uiuphrcy were married at iJurlingtun,
la., in 1852, and came to Oregon in

that year, settling in Linn County,
where Mr. Parker engaged in fanning,
running a saw mill and a warehouse.
He was elected Sheriff iu 1872 und

Mayor of Albany in 1S76.. In 1878 he
moved to Benton County, and in
1880 and 1882 was elected to the state
Legislature. Four children are prom-

inent in their borne towns, W. H.
Parker, of the Prineville Journal;
Mrs. A. J. McMillan, of Vancouver B,

C; Mrs. A. B. Hughes, of Astoria;
Mr. Virgil Paraer, of Albany, and

Frsnk Parker, of Toledo
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II. G. Xlsldwell came in from Lav

Friday, and took in the county con-

tention.

1. W. Knox, C. Pavii mid. Henry
Bock were down from Post last week

'm business bent.

TV. A. Samuels mid Waller, of

1'ortland, were doing business with

. iiiir merchants last week.

'Carey Foster returned last week

from an extended trip through eastern

Oregon and Washington.
.Arthur T. Langell andF. Church,

of Ilonania. Oregon, were business

visitors in totvn last week.

H. J. Lister came down from Rati

bit valley Friday, and rejuirU every- -

thing looking well up that way.

J. P. Halin and wife were in from

'nlver last week,' attending to busi

ness affairs and visiting with friends

and relatives.
N. B. Moses and Norria Morgan

and wife, were down from Price Fri

day, and staid over for the club dance

Satiiiday night.
The Methodists are holding a series

of meefings at their, churoh, with

their presiding Elder and Evangelist
Martiu in charge.

George M. Paul came in front his

"ranch on Lower Crooked river in the

Hiystack country Sunday, to be in

lit tendance at the county convention.

Lee Wigle and wife were in from

the ranch tlie latter part of last week,

visiting with relatives and friends and

took in the club dance Saturday

night..
Dr. Harold Clark' returned Friday

from an extended trip in the Mitchel

country, and will remain here for

three weeks and then go to Hay creek

and Haystack.
' Brother J. E. Adamson, of the

fWheeler County Sews, csnie over

from Mitchell Saturday on a visit to

his brother Dave, the druggist. While

Lore be paid this office fraternal
'' ' ' "

call. ;:
Ped Chifwood Was wver from liis

ranch on Willow creek last week and

reports everything doing nicely over

itlirtt Way. Grass is beginning to
Vlmot up an! feed wilt soon be good
i.ii Uve hills.

Htm. I; K. Williamson hw carried

nearly every county in Eastern Ore-goi- t

so far as heard from. It is cur-

rently reported that Moody still bus

Wasco county, including Dufur and a

art of Antelope.
J V. Howaid, Misa Horning and

II. T. Young were passengers on the

incoming Silver Lake stage Thursday

evening. Mr. Howard informed our

ifpurler that his cattle bad wintered

in tine shape. He spent most of the
winter in Lost river valley with a

Ju neb f feef cattle.
J. T. Disney oame tip from the

TVarm Spring Agency Friday to look

mrler business affairs at the county
sA. Mr. Dizney says that they are

in need of a lerry at that place, and

1 hints the county court should grant
n lioonse to the Indian that has

as lie owns an allotuteut wucro

Ihe ferty lands.
E. M., Miller came over from his

much on Grny Butte Inst week and

jmid this otlioe a friendly eall. Mr.

jVfilidr hs resided on his farm there
fot tlie .paitt six years and nays that
lie osn raift- - potatoes and place them
m tlis platform of tlio road,

when it comes that way, (or six and
tliree-ipiaTt- cnt a bunlicf. That
is ceitiiinly stood proposition for a

farmer iicu we get .cUejip traimpor--
I.ttiOll,

W..E. McFrlnnd c.imeii. from tlie j

alitoli 'if the I)HcriuV? Reobimution
nd I.irigaticis Co., Yriduy. This is

t!ie only ditili wi the Jifurho ror and

MliwHfdtig tiy romiusl labor nd is

ucotti, tu.tw.it standing the many
oiMta'di'S tlmt have fceea .thrown in
"the way.h( those jiiHliug it through,
"i lie uiBii who have done this dtwerve

the jir:iif tf the whtiie enmmurtity
i'irb'-- hnw proven tuiHaii-.::ii-

dnnlititlnft water enii I brought
iwJ that without

rite id f aiu' rtKirpnratiim or outside

of about 200 head of fine beef cattle,

J. Y. Winter, Thurston Stewart,

Roy and Ralph Johnson were busi-

ness visitors from Bisters last week.

B; T. Young, of Hood River, came
in from the railroad Isst week to at
tend to business a flairs in this vicini

ty- -

E. A. Parker came down from Price

Inst Friday, and spent several days in

town visitiug friends and recuperat-

ing.

C. T. Lillard and J. M. Merrill,
were down from File the latter part ol

lust week, looking after business imit- -

teis and luying" in Supplies.

A number of inquiries were received

last week regarding land in this coun-

ty. If von have anything to sell in

the way of real estate, list it with the

Journal Agency.

M.J. Lemons was down from his

ranch on Twelve Mile to aitend the

convention. He recognizes the worth
of the Journal and placed his name
on our list for a year and also sent a

copy to Kansas.

Adolph and Joseph Bavin, Jules

Lara mo, Ernest Ray and John Bi.-c-

were down from the French settle-

ment neat Paulina lust week alter

supplies. We acknowledge a pleas-

ant call from Mesecrs Daviu and Bis-ca- r.

Quite a large and enthusiastic
crowd went from town Saturday t
take part in the rabbit drive in the

Ryegrass country and all report hav-

ing bad a very pleasant time, al-

though not very riiany rabbits were
' '

killrd.

G. M. Paul was a delegate from

Haystack precint. He reKts every-

thing flourishing down where the clas-

sic Crooked river discharges its festivle

waters into the Decbutes, Fish are

plentiful there snd as long as a man's
arm.

Alex. E. McLennen wax over from

Ash wood as a delegate to the repub-

lican convention. He report every

thing moving along ns usual over

there, but there is general dissatisfac-

tion in regard to the decision in the

King mining case.

We are receiving letters every day
now asking for information about this

country and all indications point to

the fact that if the people of this part
of the atate will put forth a little effort

they may be able to profit by the

immigration this spring.

Lee Goodwin was pretty badly bruit-

ed up last week from being whirled

through the air at rather too rapid a

rate to be pleasant. He and hif

brother were digging a well for Wa-

lter Hi'IIrich and he was letting his

brother down into the well, wliich

was about 100 feet doep, when the
crank on the windlass gave wav and

he sprung up and grasped the windlnsi .

Clasping his arms around it he was

able to retard the unwinding of it to

such an extent that his brother land-

ed iu safety at the bottom. While

hardly so romantio this was a deed

parallel to the act of the girl desrjrib- -

ld iu "Curfew shall not ring tonight."
Last Thursday Charley MoDowi lis

teim ran awsy with almost futnl

resnlts. Tearingdown the street it ran

into the Chin wash house, sign and

then struck the JouRMAr.sign and the
teleiitone pole near it and sent them

in eeverul !ii notions at one and the

came time, scattering the contents of

the wagon. Unrdc Oct Pringle was

thrown out o' Oi w.igmi striking the
telephone in iroch a manner that a bad

twh was cut over one eye and knock-

ing him miselei-- . After having three
stitches taken it) llie wound be went

work helping Welear up tlie wreck.

J. H.finy : dosi from his ranch

Monday Inking in tbecouvetilioii alid

'"' 1 '.'i.' ' .

--BOLD ONLY BY

AGENTS,

Lvh'gth to one pound, regular,' 18.85 feet; regular, 1H.30 feet;

weight, one mile in length, regular, 2H0 pounds; reguVr,

pounds. ,

You are not so much ititercsUd in the price per pound as the actual cost

per rod or mile.

Figure for yourselves, then consult our nearest agent. . Tbi will reu,lt in
'

your buying the WAUKEGAN.

WAUKEGAN BARBED WIRE

WA. Eikins & King,

FRINEVILLE, OREGON.WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

1 mmmm Write for prices. We are the lowest.

stump u i'.,ir I'll

'Si " ' (1

' h ; r ,v.w

The New Drug Store
'D. P. ADAMSON, Proprietor.

A complete stock of

and chemicals, Also

Bruflws, Toilet Articles,
first-clas-a Drug Store.

Supplies.

.NEW and FRESH drug.
Stationery, Books, Combs,

and everything kept in a
School Hooks and School

OREGON.

Spring Goods
Knw ready for inspection. Come
in and let me show you the Hand-

somest liue of Suitingi ever dis-

played in Frineville.

Don't
Buy until you
have seen my line1 of Goods and
learn my price.

GORMLEY,
THE TAILOR.

Prescription Work a Specialty.
Next door to Smith & Kayler's harness shop,

Main street.

PRINEVILLE, : :
'W.bsnVre. S'iiey Iie U aiiiliw 'repiirU tw;rjliag locking well Up
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